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In th<:;: :~:t:1.tter of the A::n~licatioJ:. ot: 
't;I~ e" ',:;"0 tC -,~C "'" co"",\,,\or"',J,.,J 0"" "'or .. _ ............. """\ .., .... \ ., ~ .;.;; v. \J. ...., J. 

cert1f~c~te ot pub!1c convenience 
end neco:zity to oDerete a z1sht-
seet.c.e l~ousine z~r7~ce. 

) 

)APDlicetion No. 18217 

) 

D0~g18s 3rookm~, ~nd Aobott, Cannon, ~ppel 
&. 'rl-:-":"'"'<=>.... "'0 .... App' ~ c',,''''''' .,aJ\,A ..... ~~, ... .,. .... ~ ... '-' 

Rictord T. E~dy ~~d Earl Bagby, for Protestant, 
The Gray Line, Ir.c. 

E. J. Foulds, for Southern Pacific Co~~any, 

Orla st. Cla~r and 1. c. !\r.,:1rkcl, 'tor Pac1t1c 
Greyhound 1ine~, Inc. 

Co ce:rti1'ice.te to opere.te :::. sieht::;ee!.ne; limousine service cOVo::'-

ing three tours in the vicinity of S:m :'r~ll1c1$co. l'1otter hear-

in,g tb;;reon, the epplic~tio.n. ~':;"'S granted by the Cornro.1ssion in 

~ecis::'on ~~o. 25227 issued October 5, 1932. T~c gre.n"tUlg W,!lS 

protested oy the Cray Li~C, Inc., wh~ch wac alree~y euthorized 

to render a z!.ehtzeeine s.;::,v~ce in the SODle t(~=ritory. V'pon 

petition ~lled by this protestant, the Co~~izsion granted a 

:-ehec.:rine in the metter, ~:ld on :E'ebru,ery 25, 19Z3, received 

~u=ther t€:::;,t~:ri.ony e.nd :::rgurle:l.'~ thereo:l. 
The poeit1on t~<cn by the ~pplicant throughout 

the proceeCing was that no s1shts0cing serv~ce ot the kind 
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3.nCi. characte::" of Jloihat propo3e<1 is nOVi beine rt)ndereC.. It SO 

the po::.1tion th~t the Gr:;;.y Line, Inc. ~,;,as neither rend.ering 

nor aut~orized to render zuch a service. Consideraole dis-

cuss!.on developed 'is to the 1tst1nc J.;1cn between e. "li:nous1.ne'" 

seI'Y::'Cf.; and a. '~?arlo:,-co.r" service. ~ialer's Inc. ~1rected 
i ts evi~ence to tb.c public need for ~, li:lou.sine service, while 

tee CrC1Y Line, Inc. sought to prove not o:lly that it 1s now 
... -.,. 

euthorizt::ld. to render exactly the :'x.Je type o'!: se:-vice e.c that 

dezcribed in the new application, but also that it had actually 

o"Oe:-o.t,ed limousine,s on tC.0 infreouent occacions tb.8t c. d.emand. 
~ -

arose tor the use of such equil'tlent. 

In the deCiSion ~irst rendered tAe Co~~iss1o~ 

!'ounc. that the 8.:9:911cG.nt' s proposed z1ghtseei:lg serv1c ~ was 

new and different !~an any now availAble to the ~ub11c ana 

that puollc convenience and neces:z1 ty reo.uir ed the granting 

of the a~~lieation • . -
l1.t the hear1ng, the Cray tine, Inc. for the :C'1rst 

ti:t.e raised the q,ue$tion ot the Corr.=.ission' s jurisd.iction unO-a- . 

Section 50;; of the Pu"olic Utili ti os llct to grant e. new eel"'ti-

:rie~te uncle:- the circumstances hC:J;e p=ese:l'';cc1. It calls at-

tentt on to the Cl1lendment to that section adopted 1n 1931 pur-

porting to quality the Commission's authority in granting 

cert:ttico.tes to p!issenger stc.o.ge corpore.tlons Vaell t:'!e proposed 

operation is in a territory alroady being served by a certi-

~1cete holder. That :proviso r6ads az rollo~s: 

"''':)!'ovio.ecl that the re.ilroau comrnission shall have 
power, 8:t~r hearing, to i~sue ::;e.ie. ce::-t1ficate 
when. e.n a~9plicen t re'luests e. corti f1·cate to 
O:ger:'~te in a terri tory already served oy 9. eert1-
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ficete holder unde= this act only \~en the exist-
ing ~essenger stage corpo=ation or corporatio~s 
serving such terr~tory will not provide the srume 
to the s et1sfect1on or the re.:tlroad co:mmissio::J.. 
* * *" 

The protestant Gray Line, Inc. now contends, there-

rore, that the Corr~iscion excee~ed its authority in granting e 

certi:::'ice.te tel the new a,:?licar .. t. !t C!.en1es that there Toas 

any evidence !>re:::ented tl9%l.di:le to ShOVl that it has not in the 

past rendered e satisfactory siehtseeing service, or that it 

will not in the future be able to render a catiS ractory s0rvie e. 

It pOints out tb.~t the Co~~is$ion tound that it was render.tng 

an excellent service by means of sightseeing busez. It ooueht 

to strengthen its position at the proceeding on ~hear.tne by 

t111::.S :-ev1sed te.riffs expressly dec1gnet1.r.g the use or 
limousine as well as porlor-cu:- e~u1~ment, thus offering to 

:t"t:.rnish i:l the :t"utur0 the::; 8..."!le tY!Je 0-:: servi ce e.s that 1>ro:posed 

oy the applicant, whether or not it had ren~ere~ or was 

authorized to render a service of tr.at kind. 

The C~cy Line, Inc. c10ims, therefore, to be ~ro-

tected under the proviso above ~uoted, either by virtue of 

its e:x:i stiI:.g ce:-tit1 ce.te or by 1 ts present ofta'!' to render 

the c~e service, ega1nst the grant of a competing certificate. 

Beto~e considering this contention, it 1s necezsary to d1spose 

ot the ~ucstlon or the rights or the Cray Line, Inc. unaer its 

existing ce=t1fieate. 
At the reheari~g the applicant moved the Comm1z

sion to reject the revised tariffs tiled oy the Gr~y Line, Inc. 

on the eround that the latter's cert1ticate doez not Dermlt 

th~ operation ot any equip~~nt other th~n ~arlor-cars or buses. 

The motion 1s de~1ed. ~ exam1nation ot the operative r.tehts 

ot tte Gray l1~e, Inc. ~evealz thet soce are ~re3cript1ve ~n1 
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some de:ived ~y certification. The certificates granted 

authorize 1 t to render en "auto::nobile sightseeing service", 

or an "e~tomobile siehtseei~g st~ee service". No restriet1o~ 

in. t.b.e type ot: eQ.u1pment h~s been i!!l!?o ~e<i. He.ving <!ec:u.:tt-ed by 

prescription or by cert1~icate a right to operate as a passenger 

stage corporation ove:: :9e.rticular Sightseeing tours, no l1mite.-

t ion !:le.y now be implied as to the ty-pe or equipment vlc.ich 1 t 

may use. It 1:s1sts that it has such an operative tight, 

and ins1sts also that it has at times ac'tuall:r ope:"e.ted st~nd~d 

~utomobiles on its tours. ~1ether or not it has tully met the 

pu~lic need tor that t~~e ot 'service is another ~uest1on. It 

:ust be h~ld that it is not cirOQ~scribed under its operative 

right in the tY!'e ot eq,uipment which it may em.ploy. 

The m~in question here p~esented, then, is wheth~ 

the CommisSion is prob.1b1 ted by Section 50,z, e.s emended., to errult 

to a new applicent a certificate for 8 passenger ste.ge s~rvice 

when en existing operator is authorized to render a like service. 

It the prov~so addod in 1931 1s to be co construed, then ell 

existing passenger stege corporations have obta1ned eert1t:~ates 

or r1gh-:s which ere vi:r-tuo.lly exclusive. Regard.less ot the ec .. 

oel'zed :901:1.01 ot this state :prohib:=.tine; the grant of exclusive 

tranchises c<;- pr1vileges, this proviso, it so construed, would, 

in the f:i.~1'1'·o!' moto:" bustr&.:.~port8tion, ~brogate such, policy 

and in e!:'ect grant to exist1ng carriers of this class virtual 
monopo11e.'$ in their recpeeti ve t1elds. It is evident the. t such 

" 
e. construction <:Jt the statute should not be accepted. unless the 
, D"ll t:f'<" roed com"Oe"l (CO '!':h~"' .. co""c'1usion • ... e.nr;:.._ac .... u..... • ...... .. 0. ... _ But 1 t is a.s clearly 

evident ~rom the enactment 1tselt that such was not the 1nt~nt1on 

underlying the legislative action. 



Before considering the application o~ this 

proviso to the tacts presented in this particular ~roceedine, 

1 t. is proper that the Com:n1ssion. express its views clearly' on 

the general application of this new declaration or principle 

gover~1ng the granting of certit1cates of public convenience 

end necessity. Since it purports to limit the Comm1ssion's 

jur1sdict1on in the granting o~ new operat1ve ri~~ts and serves 

e.s tl. further grant or :protection to existing cert1f1cate holders, 

the construction to be given the proviso must be such a5 to 

reserve to the pub~ic 'body the U~03t authority consistent with 

the reaso,ne."oly i:::plied leg1s1at1 ve intent. 

It must be presumed that i~ the en~ctment o!th15 

proviso the Legislature had 1n mind the precede::I.":s theretofore 

estab11shed in cases ar1sing under Section 50z and other sections 

empowering the Commission to grant cert1f~cetes o! public con~ 

venience and necessity. It 1t was intended that any of those 

precedents be cverthroWl!, it may be presumed. that the language 

e~ployed would have clearly indic3ted such intent10n. The 

Legislature must have borne in mind that the Commtssion has re-

peatedly held that a grant or a certificate ie not 'exclus1ve, 

and that it is ~ee to grant, when public convenience and 

~ecezs1ty re~uires) another certif1cate competitive wholly 

or in part with the tirst. But the legislature has not sa1d 

that th1s may not heree.!ter be done. !~or has it declared 

that hereafter the Comm1ssion shall not tlnd that public co~ 

ven1ence and necessity re~ujre the granting of a new ccrti~ 

ficate, regardless of the past conduct o! the existing operator 

so long 6S he promises to adequately perform his public 0"0": 

ligation in the future. On the contrary, it 1~ clear from the 

proviso itself that the legislative intent was to leave 'the 
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COII.:l.is$ion fi'ee to eetern.1n~ in each case whether tho public 

will be 'best servE,d by the existing operator or operators 

only, or by tee institution ot an additional service.' 

It must be held, therefore, that the Commission 

1s still free to follow the principle f1rst announced in the 

Great Ttestern Power Con~any case (1 C.E.C. 203)1 snd,Whe: 

called upon to deter.mi~e the ability or the existing utility 

to satisfactorily se~ve the pu'blic in the future, ~ay judge 

it as ot the day the ~ewc,omer knocks at the door. Wh~n pub11c 

convenience end. necessity requ1re that th0re be more then one 

carrier in the field, the Comm1ssion has in the pest permitted 

competit:on, and must in the tuture 'be unlimited in its power 
so to d.o. The abandonment o~ this tundame~tal principle' 

of utility regulation would be 1n~ieel to the public interest. 

To hold thet the Comm1ssion has not' been thus 

eircumsc~ibed by the ~endment to Section 50z in the granting 

o~ compet1ng operative r1gcts when the public convenience end 

:lecezs1ty demand, is not to. hold the.t the emeno.ml')nt lei Without 

~y et1'ect wb.atever, or that it may not :'ec.sona"oly be construod, 

es a decle=ation of po11cy beneficial both to ex1sting pas~ 

se~e~ ~tage companies and to the ?ublic. 
It should be noted that tne amendment does not 

expressly relate to applications tor ccrt1tic~tes where the 

~ro~osed service is co~~etitive with an existing operatio~. .. . ... 

For the reasons above developed l a construction wh1ch implies 

such el~ent of coa~et1t10n should, then, be avoided. The 

language e~ployed indicates, rather, that the proviSO was 

intended to relate to applications tor a new and 11tterent 
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serv10e trom that presently rendered or which the existing 

operator or operators are entitled to render. The ~ards' em-

ployed clearly indioate that reterenoe was 1n~ended to a 

new servioe not now oertitieated. Certtr1cates granted to 

passenger stage corporations preseribe the routes to be tollowed 

and pOints to be served. But the Legislature in this proviso 

has reterred only to applicat10ns to operate in "a terr1to~" 

already served. A territory may be served in whole or in part 

by various operators and in various ways, yet the servioes 

rendered by eaoh may be only in part or not at all competitive. 

~1 th this 'approaoh, the true meaning of the pro-

viso may, we believe, be more easily discovered. It is proper 

that when public conven!enee and necessity require the in-
auguration or a new stege service, any existing operator within 

the territorY shou1~ be tirst in right to undertake such a ser-

vice. The applicant first in ~1me should not necessarily be· 

first in right. An applicant tor e certificate frequently pro-
poses to undertake a service in a terri tory a.lready served., 

but which d1tters tran that presently rend.ered, and ot a kind 

which the existing certificate holder bas no authority to render 

without himself applying tor and obtaining an enlargement or 

extens10n of his operative right. In such e case the existing 

operator in a territory should be, and is under this proviso, 
, 

per.mltted to undertake the same serv1ce as that proposed by 

the new applicant it public convenience and necessity require 

tbat tb:.e new service be esta'blished. It no operator already 

s,erv1llg in the territory affected desires thus to 'become in 

effect an applicant for the right to render such aserv1ee, 

or is tour.d unable to render the service sat1ste.cto~11y, thm. 
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only, if public convenience and necezs1ty require, ~ey the 

first epplie~tion be granted. 
Such a cons truct ion or the ~:-o ove q,uot ed emendment 

does not violate the fixed policy or this etate against the 

grant or exclusive pri'Vilegez, yet eX1'resses e. salutary pl'1.nd. ple: 

or utility regulation In respect to the granting or new o~rative 

rights. It is a construct10~ reasonably tound in the language 

of the statute itself, and one not contrary to the public 

interest. The proce~ural probl~s involved in carrying out the 

legislative intention expressed in thi~ ~endment need :c.o~ here 

be discussed. 
Applying tnese conclusions to the tacts presented 

in the instant case, it beoomes apparent that the proV1so 
'~ , now contained in Section 50Z may not be invoked by, the Gray Line, 

Inc. to defeat the granting ot the application of Fialer's, 
Inc. The Gray Lino, Inc. correctly tontends that it possesses 
and has at all times possessed an operative right per.m1tting 

tlle use or motor vehicles other then buses. Its otter now to 

operat'e standard type limousines as well cannot, then,' be taken 

as e eount~r applieation tor a right to ren~er the same serv1e~ 

as that :9roposec. 'by ]'ie.1er' s, Inc. -0\1 though the recoX'd con ... 

ta1~s s~e evidence to the e~tect that it at t1mes has rendered 

such a serVice, it must be concluded that it has tailed to 
perto:m 1 ts :t'J.ll:' duty 1::1 that respect. The' eVidence ottere4, 

"oy the applicant tend.ed to :pr"ve that there has existed end., 

:lOW ex1st:s e. public need tor a s1ght:seeing operation wi tb. th~.s 

typeot equipment. The COlll!n1ss1o.c. does not ttnd. any re,ason, to 

reverse its ti:rst judgment to the errect that public eon-
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vcnience and necessity requ~e,the grantL~z of the newapplica-

tion.. 
The order first made must, therefore,'be, affirmed. , 

In one respect, however, that order should at this time be ' 

,clarified in order to avoid any difficulty of interpretation 

, i..~ the futuro. The .z.:pplic~t sought 0. certi!icate only for, 
, 

the operation or sedan ~d limousine automotive equipment on 

certain prescribed siehtsee1ng'tours. It did not seek the 

:-izht nor ~:ttcmpt to prove the necessity for the' o;,er3,t1on of' 

so-ca.lled po.r~or-cars 0:- buses. The Co~~iss1onfs order 

,s:-~ted it the r,1ght nto opc:-a to a s1ghtsee1..~e limousil'le se%:-
" 

vice~. ' Therefore it should be ::nade clear by theorde~r hcre:1n 

t~.t such !'ight permits the operation of only st3.ndard tY1'es 
of passenZe= sed~ or limousine motor veh1cle~ seating not· 

ooro thc~ seven passengers, ~~d does .not permit the useoi' 

specially co:lstructed sightseei..'I').g eq,u:t,pment of' grecter SC:3.tme· 
capacity. 

I suggest the !'olloVli.."'l.g ro:m of order. 

A l"ehcD.:=i..'"lg bav1nZ been held' on t.he above entitled. 

ap!,lic~t1on, the ::latter zuomi tted, and now being ren.d:r-"~or 

~eci~ion, and bas~~e its order on the find~"'l.gs and conclusions 

set rorth in the roreZo~e opinion on rehearing, 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED, thnt 0 cert1ficateof public 

convenience ~~d nccczzitY be and the same is hcreb~ grs~~ed 

to Fi:11er!s, Inc., a California corporation" to operate' 
a s1ghtseei:lg tra.."1.sport.8tion. service "07· me~s ot stsndal"d· type 

sed~o= limousine motor vehicles seating not oorc than 'seven 

:!,jassengel"s, bct";"J'een So,n Frs.ncisco a..~d (c.) pOints on the S~:c. 
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F~ancisco l'en1.."'lsul~ includine StD.ru"ord vn~ V0l"S:t::y" (0). Oal:1and,. 

Piedmont and Berkeley, and (c) :!UiT Woods and Mt. Tamalpais, 

as a co~on ccrrier or pas3engers,.zubJect to the following 
conditions: 

1. 

2. 

z .. 

4. 

5. 

~pplicant shal1f1le its v~itten accel'tun~c .of . 
the certificate her0~ erontcd within a period not 
to exceed ten (10) d~ys from the date hereof. 

Applicant shall f1le,1n tripl1catc 1 and make . 
cfft)ctive within s. period or not to exceed th1rty (30) 
days fro~ the cate hereof, on not less then ten days' 
notice to the CO$D.ission c.ne. the. puolic a tD.r.~f or' 
to.riffs co~structcd in accord~cc ~ith the l"co.uirc-
mentz of the Commission's General OrdcTs and contain-
i.."'lg 1':1:1:'0$ end. rules which, in volume D.nc'l ci"i"oc't, shall 
be identical \,,:i th the fares and rules sho"ml in the 
e7_1ioit ~ttacr.cd to the application ~zo!ar as they. 
con~orm to th~ certificate gr~~ted herein. . 

Applicant shnll file" in duplicate, and mak~ 
effective within a period o~ not to .exceed thirty 
(~O)days from dD.te nereof., on not less thml five (5) 
days' notice to the Commission and the public, time. 
schedules, according to foro provided 1nGen~r&l, Order· 
~o. 83, cove=L~g the service heroin ~uthorizcd, in a 
fO!":l s.:At1si"~ctory to the R$.ilro~.d Co:n.:n1szion. 

The rights and privileges hcreL~ authorized may 
not be discontL~ucd, sold., leased, tr~stcrred nor 
aSSigned unless the v~itten consent of the Railroad 
Co~issionto s~cn d!zcontL~uanco, snle, lea~c, transfer 
Or assiznment has first been secured. 

No vehicle mAY be oper~ted by app11c:)nt-hcrcin 
~les$ such vehicle is o~med by said ~pplicant or is. 
l~ased 'by it "Jndcr ~ con.tract or ae=eement on a basis' 
S:l tisf'actory to the Ro.il:oad. CO!llIniss1on. . "; . 

The foregOing Opinion and Order on Rchecririg arc hereby 
o.pproved o.r..d ordered filed 3.3 the Op1n:r.on ~dOrder on RchcD.r1!l.g o! 
the R~ilroad Co~ssion of the St~te of C~lifornia. 

Dated ~t S~.n FranCiSCO, CZll1!'orniD." this ~. day of 
August, 1933. 

/.~------------~'\;-,." --------------------_.'. Co:n.>:a.iss1oners.· . 
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